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:.- ' This inve;ti9a:~~n . ~xaJnined" ~'!,~~e as~ect's' ~.~ ~e
' ve rba;" , tie~avior Of ' ~e~Che;S i n \ a".C.laSSrO~' B~-ttinq : ' ( ~ ), ~. •
,and dba~proval.· " (b~ - thllefflCIICY' ~f a~d~~.":CU~ing as a
~thoc! of training t e a chllr s to i n e reas e their pilliB~ rates;' .
.: , _: ; a~ d ' ~c). t~e e ~f~c~ - ~.f. ' e~~~i~~nt~l. lY ~~n'ipu~ a_ted .r~tes ' Of
. praJ.~e on . ,teachets: nat~al 'r ate s o f disapprov al .;
• " ' " . ' . '. ' , 'c; , :. , • . ',. . f
TWent y -two e lellentary .8 chool t eachers were . randomly .
. " - .
· · 'ae S .i~~ed . to on~ of two e~ert:me.nta l, qr oups. -I ·, .BOtb g r oups.
partici~ated '~ irnu~ou81~ , d~y~n9 -~oth .~. initia~ ~_~8e-; .' ~
. iin~ ~r1~'d 'an~ ' a tre~~tPer~Od it; 'whi~h tea'che:r~were
.. ' _ . . i' ,, ' ,",' ' , : . ', . . - . 0
a~~ed : ~~ pra~se _ 80~one : u~on' he~~~'J, a " !i~,dOrnlY;-~,C.~,edule~..
aud i to ry , c ue . ', ' Between t he ' irii'tia~ ' baseIineand ' the treatment
pe'ri~d ~ o~'~gr~'~p ~artici~at~d 'i~·.. a second ' basel in~ ' ~'ri~ .:
.. . .. ," '. " ' ,, " --' " ' ,' ., . '. " ,' :" .'- "" : :': ;"
: du r ing Wh i ch .the ,t r l!:.?,U ellt appa~a~u8; : a . r ando~ly~sph~~u~ed " .
. tone; 'wa s present~ ' witho~t' · any' ~~i.an~tioh ' t o. t he , ~e~ch~rii , '
FO~ · " ~Onven.ie~c·e thi~ ' 9~du~ "'~~ ca~l~~" ~ d~~l·e-ba~e.£i~'e~ · "t~. ·.· , '. ~
distinguish i t .f rom the ·~i.rigl~-base'i ine~ 'gr o up which .
~artlcipa~~d d~ing ' onlY' t~e ·'initJ.·al ~~8el~rie"'p~i:'~ C;;~ ..
Th_e , leC~~d.., ba~ e line. p~~i~ "",a l. i~'~:lUd~d t o , ~~a~~re , : ~~' "
ef :fe ct, O:f . t he trea~rile~t apP <l-~atus' ·, u~i~61atiOil.•
'~~Ugho~t. .the. 8t~ d.y; , Jlea~urel<~f ,~~~ _tea~be'r8 ' pr~ i le .,im,;l'
Th .
~ere, being recorde d" and '.ont y; d ur i ng ' ,t he ', ~reatmel'l t did
they' ,k n ow their p raiSe r~spo~ iies " wer~' lie-big r ec o r ded •
. The r e sults of the . i n.:re s t i ga t: i on · we r e ' a 'Ef"f cii l o.:..s ·:
First ;' ~~th .9rob~B 'e~it'ted ~qu.iV~lent· numbere ~f" ':p~aise
" , , : . , . , ' " ' " ,, "" ,' " , ,: .'
t han ..the.y .d!. d .·dur:i.n~ , the i ni t i a l ·b a s .e l1 ne j ' ,~hi s unexp~cted "
- resu~t: ,suqge~tll ~hat eithei t h e ' unexp~ained occ u r re nces
o t ' th~ t~n~ ha d a ' si~ni£lcan t · ~ffect ~pon 'tea~h~~~ '
. ' " ., : " " . "
expressiqns "Of di s appr o 'v8.l , · o'r Qthe r8ignifican t but
~identH,i.ed ' ~ou~~eB of ' ' v~ri~~~ a:r~ , o~r~ting 'du"~irrg the
seeo~d ' 'ba~e ~ l~e p;;rio~ . · Pi f t.h • . d~~in~ .-t·~e8tmrm~, t~e ~
.> " . ' • , " ,' . ~
n~r ~f ~,eache ~s ',p~aise ' ,r: s~~~,~e ~ was , ~ iqnif 17antly ' •
h igher . ~~im ,. thii , ,~r . either the Ini t l~l:or:_ 5e~ond b~seline .
. " , ' . " ,'
and disapproval. r e s pons e s during ,bot h ,til e ' i nitial b~seline
'~nd' ~rea~~nt ;e~~od8 . This r~8ult •supp~rtS: t he ' e~~iC~CY'
of the r andomizat.1,oit pfo'c~dUz;e . Second; 'ci'ur i ng th 'e; initi~l
.: b~~~nne : , ~eaehers : e'mi~ted· 'B1g'"nif1c:antly . h:i qtier ' n~e~~
of"d1s,~p~rov~1 , ies~5es tha~'" ~ri\.i~e r~~onB~B : ' ~ Thif) .
reBul~ ,wi s ' i "n , ac~ord with the re~ults of 'p:teY~OUB ' re 'eear 6h
..' . . . .• . C ' . .. ... , . '
~".tnh;L~. ,~ "t o.pic , . T. h. i" ., fO'do. ' ,Ub.~. -.e~b~~~line . .t "c. h. e.n ~, ""
was~si9n!ficant dif ference .. i n , t he number of. praise
re~pomie~,emitted d~i~9 , th~ fint ' a~d ' se ? Ond .base~in~,
period~ •. , Thi~ re~ult s ugqest~ " 'th at th~, , \Ul~:X~la~ned o.~9,f':
I , r enee s o f the tone did n ot al t "er the , t eac h ers " praise '." ,
'rat es : , -' ;~urth, ' 'd u r i ng t h e s~~ond i;~seiirie , do~;e--ba~~ line
teachers erni 'tted siqni ficantiyfeWer'· diBapprov~~ "r8Bpons~B
. , " - , . .
. ' ~el !l tionship , ~xiits , behiee~ lDanip~:l.l).ted 'r~te8 ,of tetiche~
' - ' , . " , .", ..' " ' .-'. ."
praise ' ilUld sUbaaqueilt r .atl!l of disapprova.l, howeVer, · this
.- .', .
a ppr oval ., If , as the 'prese nt investigat:ion aU9'g e s t s, the
r~lationship isa~ i'~ ;'~~.se one .: 'it implies that 'an uric6n~
-: , Th~ e re.su~t·, 8~pport's, " p,red,~,Us{e_:gearc~ 'o~ '~'he
efficacy of ' B,~dio-c\le1n9 ' a9 ' a ; t:.echnlqiie f~r t rain i ng
teach~rs, "to i~cr'~a~~'~he~r ~~II ~ S~ rat:.~~ ; sf~th, d~in9
tre~tmE,nt , t.eachers ' ~JD i t t:.ed~i'gnifi~~tly: ·i "awer. number~
. - , -:' .' . -'- '.' ' . ' , '
·o f di s a p prov a l r~spon'all!l than ' durin9 both thl initial and
~'econd ba~'el.i'~~; perlodll . · Thi s re~l,Iit:. indic~t~~ ' t hit ~B
I .. '," " ," " , ' . " . " , ', ..." ,
teachers ' peeLee . rate. increase in ,r e spon s e ,to ~uditory
. c~e·II , theit ~atura~' ,rateB O-~ " d i s~~prov~i' , decr~ase ':'; " : t
I'n - ~~-~~r~l: . - f he ' :res~lt'~ _ ~~g9"e ll t ' : ~h~t an inver Je
. ~u~~~.~ tion ,.~~- , qU~'i.~'fi~,d 'b y'-an '~e~Pl,~in~d ' sou_rce , o~, :
v ariance whi c h precipitated -a. ;ignificant decline .In .'
tea~'he:~'; ' ~isa~~oval fr~~ 't'h:~ .'.i ni t i a l t o_ , th~ ~~_~ond
baseline . .' 'Ad di tion al research isneceaiarytoidentify
.. , '" .: ' -' -, ,, ' . ' .- , ' . , . '1
the n.aturB of: t he r elations,hip b.e,twe en praise and di~,: .
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Mean N'~er ' o f Praise and -,'
. Disappro val Respon s e s of , All . '. ' .
. ,. Te ache r . Combin ed dur i ng each ',_. .:.'










. , .- "" . " -. ., " ' . . " ,:,'
bee"n.stu d i ed a s extens ively as ' praiBe ~ furt hermore , the .
" ", ', , ' . , ' " .- "" ' , ,' " , ' . ".
teac~er t o 'a n ' l ndlv1. d~al " shlld . ~ 9'~oupof , c~~ld~en : 'o r t o
the,cl~~,8 48 "", Wb~,;J.e , . ' , _prdse has ~el1 uled . ,~ nte~~bang':J:ablY
wi~ th~:term approvaL ' Th~~def in~t:ion Of' , ~isapprovai h;~
;t~t'ed as 'a n y ' ~e'gative COllllll~~~
' . ' . ' .' . ' - '.~tudles- ~h~~ ha,:,e invesH9~ted 't he effec~1 ' 9 £ , te~'-Ch~r.: -diS':' ·
approv~ l on ,'c;h U dre n .have 'f r equ e nt l y r eported con flicti n g
findings " " 'Di_sappro~al.ha s .~'ee ~ " ,i?~d .~n someind t aices .'t~
:'" l n hi bi t p l;'?bl e m,beh a v itSr:a .i n c::h i ldren ! "In o then , t:o increu~
. praise and disappr oval-affect the behav1ora~;-~rilic,
. ~ . . . . . .
performance , of" s'chod 1chi l 'dren . The affe'c1:. '6£t~acill:i"praise
~ ,c',- " .- ; • ,.' .. ' " , r' --,--'_._. _' . .':~-- ---,--= ~;_ :.: . , .
h a s. beers ,s t ud i e d f J:eQ,Uent: 1 Y: 4nd -. h~1 b~en-;~,~un'~Irepea~edlY 1;0'facil~ta~e qO:d beha ;'iO~ ~~d 900d -~rfO~~~~ .Ln ·C:hildren ~ .
. .; {All: ' e~Pir~C-lI-i - ~n~ th~-o:r~t~Cal --~'tat~m~'ri~i a~'e' r~ier~nced




. ' .... •. ,.
" . ' , . .-':";... ,,'.'"
.._.' _..-:;,·,... .-i'-.:~.:: '-;c: " i:, .. ,~... --,;.,-..;,..,,-~
" .f~nce , ": o;·'rid.1cul ~ '~de ,~_. ~ ~~a~her ~O· ~ i:;divi~~l
~ ' . ' .
' '-'.:-
~ ,-',.
. ·.inh~r.e ilt ' i n.'~ecorcUn9 . nOlj.~.verbai., .beb.~10r '~ ,p~:rti~~~,rlY '~ '.
f'~~ ~a~ 'ge ~~ure8 , moat r~8earche;s ' ·b':;e :.1imited , t~i:i:- - ,
. •. : , " ','" , .' ,',, " ., ." . " , ,: .-.' . t ' ' '- , " .: ' : , ~ : ,,' , '-'. -'
def i.nitions o~ prais e .end di8appro,Y~1 , to , ~erba.l , behavi ors ,: '.
. . In . a t~ ~~~:g "to find. ~~f~~i~e waYl' o~:d~ail~~ ':"~ .
~ wh:h 'prob'l em be~vic'rB : '~ ~chciol ehild~~; : 'r~B~~ber. ha~e
.:. ' ." ,-.•..• , '- , : : : - .:- '.,-, ';.;l '._. , ..... .
. : employed ' .vari~,U. ' C'~od8 t~ train t.a,che~• .to <·.chang e _tb~ir. '.
nat Qral rat ; . ~r ' p;.a~ s~~ ' Genera lly " i t h':~ .be~n··noted that'
· vnen pr"-iB f!! tates are inCr~ase4, appropriat~' 8tud~t -.
~-haVior~~ .~h a:'at~e~,~~~ ~\ teach:'~~ ' ~ ~m~~~~~q
. '. -' ': ' ,,: . " " ." ' .- "."~ li ~ i9Jl~' ~.a~k,l! ~~ .~,l;~: . ·~~X:~~1 . -~t~n.a,~.ivel1', /\~~eale .
in pr ai s e,. ,s::at e s .'.N11 beee f~und to :re,lul~ ,in .an inc~eale i~
'i:~P~~P;i&:~ S~ud~~t . ;~~.a,;:£on., ~' e .;~ :.;: ~:~~ a~t~~dinCJ ~_, th~..: ·,~ "
teac~e.r' not ~.o.mpletin9' .aas~qtI~..~I.~I.I · " . . " '.'
. . ' " ' ~~Ch. l~ S 8 treque~ t::1Y , diaapprova i "r~t~8 .h~v~ been"' l ",
DIl:iPUla,~ed ,·~~.O.U~h " te~~her .' .~at~i~q.. ;',"Whe~ ' ~~se_ ,~~iPU":
latio~1 h a ve 'bee n reporte.d p ,t~ ' e;f'fec~s of changes i n
· di s:Bpprova l 'ra~eIJ '~ , child~e~;, . "b~havl~ ' I:la~e ' varted . ~ :< . .'
· ,ona.derably....i~ .~..;;ft~d'e.; ";crr~~ :~';~. O'.d.~':.pprf~ l~ _>
",
cbi l d ; ~ CJ,rOuPo ~ ~.biidren l or to ~ .t:~.,ola.i . ,'-. ' a ."bolit . .~~
_'Di sapprova.l ~1.lI been used 1nt:~~an9.~ly with blame and
.'. _ .:' . ·c~·i~i~iam .~", 'In a f~ 1n.un.c~~~ :.~~ 4~finiii~n'- ~ ~f" ~~.'<J
·:~a.i ae ~' di~PP~Y~l ::' haVfl! ',·~~i.ud~ :~ ~non::'v~bal ' ·" " " ,
· ;beh~vio~8': sUch ' a~: I:IU~? ~nd '~~t;in~ 'o~ ' ~~q ~d..
'. hitting;' r8 ~Peeti~ely--Bo;";e'vl!r ·.~.aulle· o{ the' d1fficul~, :




j ', . -
,.




. " hav~ , been shown "t.O resuit in, an:incre;,.se in inappr~Priate
• Btu~e~t' behav~or~~, Wh~l~ ' in :~th~r~ : i~c~eased di8~ppr~~~
pro~uc~d.- a . decreeaes In irIappr.opriat~t! behi:'vior's • •
' . , ,Whi l e.. t:here appe~8 to' be general:,agreement on the
e,ffects 'of ~hildi-en' ~ beh;,.vior o'f alterin'g . teachers ' .;prai,~e
' (8:teS:" ., , ' the~e , is Htt~e a9ree:n~;n.t. o!'" the e,ffec'ts of ' al,~rin9,.
teach~r di.sapproval ra.tes. ," _, ';"" : ' .
Malli;pulated rates ' of teacher praise arid ' disapproval
.~av~,: be~ , dem~~t~~ed to be impo::c:~~t,\ariable S ' i~ . C~anglr1g :
· . ~~~~~P~ ' be~(f~.r . · :The: lIl,o~t ' fr.eq~~uY , e'~countere'd ' rnanipu-
1atil:?n..s e etll8 '#', be the . t,ra~ing o~ ,teach~,rs. to inc7~a!pe
;-. , '. " ' , ' . ' .
• ~ their ,praise ; r a t e s '. _ , ~ffects ' o f th~s tra ,ining o~ , student
l:l;ht. v i o r s ,hav~ . ~~en ,d;o~e~ted: fr~~ent,lY in a large' p~er.
. , o f ,in~est~ga~ions ." ,. An : o~s~atio:. •~f irit:en,st :is , '_~hat " ,i n
general.~ese investlgati
eon
s .ha ve not inC~Uded. any c on-
~ideration . ~f . t~~'di s ",:ppr~~al' . v~ri.ibl~ . ,Gi~en:, that :teac~er
, disapproval" 'rates , h ; ve 'be en ..$h~ to e f f e c t b~havior cha'nges,;
. ' , " " " , " , " , ' ,~' ' :' ,' ', ' '', ' .' ' " " , . .. "
it.: appears that ,un~e(X»rd~d t~aCher ~bapproVal rat~s may ,
• " ha~ ' con fo~d~d . .ec , ~,om~ ,d e g r e e . t~e "r.esult.~ of st~dles .~ :..-
c~n~erned'~lhy, ~it:h ~he"eff~~tson chii~en' e . behavior ' of
" , -';' . ' . '\ ' :: incre~,sed rates " ,Of . te~bher, prais e '. In ' or d e r to be ab~e to .
.~" ,ot~~b~ie cihanges ' i~ ' chi1ch-en ~.~ ~etl.avi~r exclusively t b :
. :') ! ....~'incr~~s~·'~rdBe.i . lt' .S~em.s ~ ~8.S'~ ~O.~d~t~rndn~ Wh~ :>
r ~app~s ,~ te~hers~ nl1tura~ ,r~~e8 ,~f disllPl!rovd~ w~~
' ,t~a~~s'-a:e ,~D~d __~ ~cr~,a~e : ,~eir .~r~be ':i:ates.
M~ion~i . ,1;'e~r-c ~ · h reqUi r e d · to help determine ' the
' c,r c c c c C C
-..ofi?
.-.--:~ ,, - '
r ela tionshi p ' be twe en r ates of pra ise an d disapp~oval
f~il~i~9 i nc;eases' in ;eaC1:ler ' ~r~ise , r~te~ . If :&ntinui~g
r eseaicl1'tim d s t~ su pp or_t the 'Po8itio~ that 'disap'p rova l '
,~t~s are, ~a~f~cted by in~reas'es I n'- te~cher~raise"z:ate~s,
t hen d isapproval ' co uld be d isniissed-'a s a_ con fo und ing
, .' , -
variable in '"e x is,H ng stud i e s :of t ncre a s ed ,t e ac he r, 'pra i,Be ~
However , ' i f i t cci"ul d be 8~stan1;1a~ed t~at i nc rease s 'ln
o t e acher p i Ai s e - Or a t e s ' are- a~comtliln'ied by c;)r r espondlng ;
C i n cr e a s e:s: o~ de~reas~s ' i n disappro~~l , 'ox:,~tes , "~h~n di~~~ val
would ha ve to b e re~og'ni'~ed a.s ,'it. ,po s,s i b le; con~oundi~9 '
" - ', , - " ,'
va r i ab l e i n a l l s t ud i e s of e levated pra i s e r a t e s , a s well
' . ') . ... . . ' . ..
a s ' in al~ behavior ~?difiea~lon, ' pr,ogr~s I nvo l v i nqinc r eased,
rates of prai se .
, T~e P~poSes 0 t "t h i s ,'i~vestiq~tion ,ar e : la ) -t o
. , . '
, study t e ach e r s ' -natura l 'r a t e s o f ,praise a~d disapprova l ;
. . , " , .
(b ) 't o train t e a c he r s t o i ncr e a se 'their :r a t e s of praise,
. ,1 '" .1 ' _' : , " _.
an~ . (e ) : eo detemine wha t happ~ri,s t o ' t e a che r s ' natura.l
r a t e s,-'of d i sapproval wbe~ they ee cedve t r ain ing t o ' i ncrease I
~e~,r,k,se : r a t e-s ;" , 'Th e ~aucit~., o f ,-informat~on abOut the




.'An' extensive ' s~ry' of fif ty ye~8 of research
the effects'Qf" teac~er praise"and blame ' on th~ perfo~nce
ot school c h ildren conc l uded ' t ha t praise has been f ound
g~e'ra~l~ to ~a,;~ a faC~ 1!~~~;n9 e'f '~ect'on ,' ~hildre!, ' S
per f orm an c e, whe r e a s 'bl ame has been' found ' general ly to




suppo;t f~r' 't he eff:i.~aCy , o f ' ~rabe ·has ··since,' bee~'
rep~'~~ by several :l.nvestlgators l Be~er , Mad~en '~ Ar~oi'~,
an d Thomas ' (1967 ) i Broden, Bruc e, Mitchell , Carter and 'Hall .
(970); Mad s en , 'Becke~ and ~homas (1 969); , McAllister ,
. : , , . .-" " , ' , ' .
Stachowiak, ' Ba e! and Conderman ,(1 969 1; , O' Leary an (l Beck e r
(196 8) " 'S chu t t e and BopXi ns (1970); Spenc~r ' (Un) ;' :'Thomas ,
B~ker and ,Arms t r o ng : (1 9 68) ; ,Wa'rd and Baker ,11968') ;
~eSU1~S ' c~'n8"istent wi th '-the ' fi~din9~ 'o f Ken~iedY
- " .and Wil l cu t t "(19 64 )' on teach er disappr.ova1 hav e 'be en sub-
seq~ent~y 'r~'ported in several' il'IVestiqat'i~n8 : ' Hall , .P~y~ ,
RAbon ~d Broden (1 968 ) ; ' Mad sen , : Bec,ker , Thomas , Kos e r and' ·
Plager ' ' ( 19~'~ ) 1 ','~hOIl1a 8 ' ~t ~l. ' (l9 6~) I "O-'Lea'r ; ' lIind , Becker
(1968~. The s e inve s'U ga tors su ggest t hat i~creasing the
&; Willcutt, 1964 ) .
. ' " . ., ' , ,
r a t e 'o f . t ea ch,r d i s appr oval behavior ,.'~Y ' increase pro~lem
~
beha v iors "i n children .
lle Ru.l t a d.i s crepant wi t li . ..ost . t ...Ue~ of ·th.. · eff~et.
o f teacher di • • ppJ:Qval : have ' bee'n r e port e d by' Jotl... and . '
Millar (1 .9 7'41 : ' They bave n o ted urat verbal ;'u. a p p rova l
· ~ . '. . '. " , . .
i a e ffeetive i n r e duc;:lng the disrupt ive behav i o .r o f • group
" on ~y s e it ia ~i';'''d wi th specific non~~e%-bal d i s app rov a l
behaviors .
. .
:In IIdd ition; .everal invest.l gat:o r s havu '"at 'l:.end e4,
to. prai~.e . ~n ~n j uncti~ . with C~i~~C~Zln9 o~ 19n~r1n9 '
i nappropr iate behavior ; Madsen , Becke r 'lInd Th omas (1 968)
f o und tha t 19;n~ring in.appro~ri~te beha\l~O~ ' a n d .im~ltaneo.uB1Y
..p~rovin9 ·.p~ ..opriate ' beh~Vior "i mp r ove d e"la• • room beha v ior .:. · ·
.. . . .
· MCAl l i ster e t a 1 . ( 1969) demOnstrated t~t the combination
O~disapprov.l ' t ';'r .U.rupt:.ivebeh.vior~ ."n" p r ai s e f~r






De B~i t-' the repeated re·~':t~' o f th~' eons1.s~ency
of -Pt'a1.~e a s a ~ifi.t' _O f stud ents ' be~Viot' l!I, and t~e
i n conc lusive reports ,o f the efficacy of d isapproval= at
Grant , Di l y " . Glynn , 1978 : Wb1,h, 1975) ,
" . -- . - ' -"
· '. Nc:'tinq _t~e .:~ll 'd~~ent.ed benef~C1.al. eff.ec .t of J'/
· teacher pt'ai a e on s t ud e n t bohaviot' , and, the naturally low '










. ; . . - :.
ha ve been ' u t ili zed by these i nvest igator .s . - These technique s
hll.:ve '~ee~ "reVi~~~d exte~8ive ly b~ ~pe'ncer (19771 and ' ea ch
engaged in trainlnq . teachers to ~ify ' their praise r a t es
. .(c·i.ark;:-Mac~ae, ..I~ -~ . ~~i~ . -.~91 ~ ' COS~ai,rt)~~~ ' , ';~"
Hop kins, 19 73, Hall. Lund" Jackson , 19 68 1 Ma~sen " Becker
" Th~. ,-, 19681 pa~-80n,!O:• . BlI.e r ~ _· B&er ·. 19',. ; Ru~e ~ "19 721
sa~dllr911.s . 1972, spence r", _19 17 J Th QrllaIil et al . 1968: v~
ucueen .c. . 'sullh~~ i~7 5 1 . " At ._least five' iraintnq ' t~~hia lqU~S
.,
Th~ speicH.te .in8~trucUon . te~hni~e/ ~h~t ' 1s~ , _u8 1~9
on,l y wrlt~e'n or verba l instruction s to alter the p~lI.ise
., ' I
Ij
i~l~tion ,,,appears ec -be ~ ~~ell~ble IlIetb ;od ' oi'lnCreUi~q '
,t~aChe.~s · praise rater. .
. A lIe cond ..traininq tec hn ique , behav,io ral f ee4back
to '~~C:her~ ' . a lao a,ppe a rs -t o h:~ye bee~ e1'fe~tive in r ais1n l1"'
_. ee aeee ee ' ~ra~8e rate s f.or ~~e r e s earchers (p anonso,n ~t
.:. a l ., 19 7 4 1 'S'a ud argas , l fJ7; : Tb~S , 1971), but not for o thers '
, (COss a irt et 41 . ', '19731Ru"l e, 19 72>' · ·I n add ition -"to the
qu estionable effi ca cy o f t h e feedbac k, te~h~ique i~ r a1sbi9
, " " , . , ' -" ' ", .
( i9 75) ,techniqUe ' ll.ppear~d .ec be s uccessful in increa'sirlg-':
. teac:her~ ' p ra:ise "r a tes , th~ mod~lHn:9 an d ,f e ed ba c k , a spe cts
of t he ' procedu r e .c6~1d. 'be l,lnaCceptablet~ ,s OJ!Ie , t ,e{lchers',
11: fifth tec~ique "for ' a~tering 't e a che r b eha vior
i~vQlveB c ueing t e ac hers ' to res po!l-d ' i n'::", manne r prE!Vi o usiy.
' arrari~ed . Bali et a~ . (19 68) ' suc~essfuliy' . ~mPIOyed ~' visual
q.ue 'to,·:promp t t e a ciher.s,' t o" praisell.~~ropriate , ~eh.avio~. '
W1t:h,: r i s ua.l ' 'CUE!: ~ howev~r. there . i s -.;~e dis~dvant~ge , o f
,,'he t .e ac he r s · havi~g t o mai ntain constantvisuiil. co:nu6t
with, the pe~~on di~pe~sing: , the : v i s u a l ' c ue .
A' fourth t e ctifl'ique whi~h ' ha ~ been , ~sed ,succ e,s s f ).l lY
, ' '' ' . ' , ' , '.
~ t;h~~d t~a.ininq · ,pr~cedure fok ' , ~levat+n.q ', tea~her,~ ' :
pra ise rates ' is d e s c ribed by Rule (19 72), a s dire~ct inter:
v~nti.on · and ,~dellinq·. : When dir~ct ,i nt e rven t i on 'i s ·employ~d .
a tra~ned ob.s erver p rad s ea appropr~at,e ~eacher. behavi c:'r~
and , whe n 'a 't e ac h e r ~xhibits inappr opriat e'" behaVior.th~
ob s erver t ake s c harge o f the , c lass a nd mode l s ' appropr i,a t e
. ,, ' , ' :. ' , > , ,p, ' c , ' .. ' ' . "' " " • •
• f be hav iqr . ' Th i s d irect int erventi on p roced ur e appe a rs
effec~ive i n C~.~9~~~ ' te~~her ' .·b~h~Vior ''' ·hoWever , J t a l so
may be av e rsi ve ' tO ,many teachers although there ap pear s t o
'Ii
\
A 'variation of . the Ha~l' at a 1. (1 9 6 8 ) ' p rocedu re
was ' u ti lized by v~n: ' Hou t e n and : Sull ivan (19 1 5')' and spen~er
(l977 ) ' ~ . - Th i s ' varia~ii:)I1. employed ' an au di t ory e~e as a
t e chn l q 'ue "t o prompt t~~Che)8 t~ elevatet~.eir pra!l!le , - rates ~'
Because a udio-co e i ng f ollowing p r e v i ous instruction s
I ,
to , teache~s_ was ~ffective ' in .i;ncr~astfq t he pr~ise _ra~e8 o:f ....::.;.
4 1'1 ~he ,tell.chers_ ~,n _both the va.n,~?uten ,{l975,) and .spen ce,r
-. (1 977) ,s tud,i es , ~d bec,aus e . ~his training- method , is eco~om- .
Lea j. , e a) li ly l mpl emenbild and 'mi ni ma i l y dis r upU.veof n oI1:na.l
r ,"' ' " ,- ' : ".- ' -. .., :
clalJs rOOIll r out.in e , .Ehe a ud i o-cu e i ng p ro cedure appears to
" '. , " " .. .:, '
be a n "exceptiona l lyeffectlvemet ho d of training th a t
warr~t~ a m~~e . 'd~ ta'~led descriftio.n .
In bOt h the Van Houten an d Sulliv an (l97Sj an d the
s~'n~er :- f I 9?7) ' studi~s' ;, t e a'6hers ' were .a s k e d t o pra~se~'Bo~
pre':'~ou~ ~y ' d e fi n ed , appropriat e ' b~haviors wh e p ::t,hey 'he'a r d
...~ rand~ly' 8~hedul~d . t~ne de~ivere4 ' f ro m .a . cass'e tte · i:ec~;df,!r .
. . . ' . ' " . ' . ' ' .
r a t e s stabi1ized a,t rate s many '.ti~s . ~i.gher ~han their
baseline prais~, :ra~es; One d i fferenc e beeween 't he tw.o
.s f lid i e s ls ' t:h~t " the t e 'ac he rs, i n t he Van .u"Out en a~d SUlli~an
(1.9 7~ \ ~tUdY "" awa:re ·th,at ,."the 6 b s erven ,p r e s ent : 'It"J~e
there t o ass ist in e levating t e achers' praise' r ate s , wherea s
c:
, .- ' - ' ~'
~se~~her; have ~ ften 'manipulate~ t eacher '~ra'i B~ .
. . ' . . ;
Fe w researchers . · though'; have re~orded what happens to
hat~r~l - 'r~~es ~f: te.ll~her · d l!lapprOV~l ~~n te~~hers " rat~~ ' .
of pra b e -: a r e l ncreased through t r .. lni.zJg . cossairt a t 8.1. .
. ' _ .- . - , .
197 3) · re~rt&d that, ~he~ t.he , pr .a i s e r a te s of_:~hree eeeene e e
were i nc1:"eased . the~e apPeared t o be no siqnificant cha nges
i~- :thei~ di~'approval iateBlh~ever. : the se lte~chera ' ~d "
ve ry ' 16~ baseli~e"rat~B' of diBil~~~O~~'l in c:omfariso n wi th '" .
/. , ',' ' - " . . . " . ,
bas.e:7;e', r<ltell ,Ofd~s~p~r~val - r~c~r4~d in Borne ._o t her Btud~es
. (Tbomaset aI. , '1 9 7 SI ' ~ite . 1975) . ,The se ve ry l ow rates
in the rates o f , d i s a pp r ov a l.
, , " - ,
' o f d i s a p p r o va l \ e mi t t.ed by the c~ssairt e t OlIo :( l !i 73 l
tell c:h~~s . m~y ha,~e , eireat~~ , ' a ,: "f,~o~r '~ ffe c:t ·, that ~oui'd~ave
precluded , t he , recording of further , s i gn i fi c ,,::n't declines '
. . .
Cons idered i n ,l.Otal » ; t he l itera t ur e on ~hi e '~pic
'.sugge's~~' th'at" ,pralse a~d r:Iis"pprov~~, \ilr e .bo t h ~f f,ect~ve
IlIOdifi~rs o f be~a'''ior l ' howev~r . the " li~er"ture ~lso , BUg;eat s
thatth~ , .consequences of t he" interact. i onof these two
variables,is ·<1 .subject t hat rc:-quires ~ddition.!il researc;.li.
Fur ther clarificatio'n 'of a possib le, ,r e l a tions h i p bet~een
. ', .-'
praise ,a nd 'd i s a ppr ova l may, Have im~nt:. implications f o r
I " . ' ," " " '" " . • ',' " , , '
: both the~~is t~ ~nd ,~~a~dtiOners.. .: It futureinv:stiqa~rS
wer~ ,1:0 d ,emon st,r a t e e~~her ,II" direct , or ,i n ve rse , ~e l a,tion~hiP.
between i~creased pra'is'e" rat es and subsequen t ~aturd dis-
i ' ·· 1
11
, " , ,, 'I
r e s ultant b eha vior . Ch~~geS :nay ha ve ~en "' ttribut~ble to ',~" ~, I' "
. more th~.· jus t pra~ se . : . Eit.her elimi n a ting t he pciss ib~ lity "9!'" J
o f 'a re lationS-~iP 'betv~en p raise and 'di__ pprova~ or estab-
lishi ng ' a.def1~ite link. beh;ree~ 't e a c he r praia,!! ' an ·d 'd isapprOval.
" ) ,
approvllI l r ate s , t hen disapproval lIlay become r e cognize d as
'",' po s s i b l e "c~f~undin9 .variabl e .."i ·n . _ rea~ar~ -and/ or ' ~havi~~.
·rr: t h a t do n~t cori.tro ~' for . ·~.i'a~pp*i _ rate~.A"'h.en
· dea l i n9 . specific411y with p raise r e s po n s e a • . Por eX~le .
'mOs t of ~he p~eviO~slYcite~- i~v~~~i9~ti~n~ _t hat h,~~
a~t~ibuted ~ l9n1flC4nt c hanges ~n ehllt;tr~n' 8 ' be ha vi or s _
· s olely ~ i ncreased . tea\~her _praise ratell o.ppear i,,'o t t o 'ha~e '
considere d t.he ~Sll l~i litY that d i sapp roval rat~s may a lso
· h~~e ..Ch~nq;d~· a~ p'r~i se :r a t e s _~;e~h~n9~d . tBe.Cke~ ' e t Il.~ • .'
' :19 6 7 1 Br o d in et.aI. , 19.70 1 Ha ll: Lun d' J ackson , 19 ~.8 ; . ·
.:. MC~lli8te~ ~.t 0.1 : , 1 9 6 91 spence'r ~ ~977 1 ' Ward-' Baker ., · ~ 968 ;
etc;) . I f . s uc h Ii i ll\u ~tllneous chll.ng o s occu r r ed , .t he n t he '
. " ... ..
would help the task. of und erstanding .t he ~f f~cts o f both
\ " ~c';~se l~tt.le att~"ntian h~. be en f Ocu s ed on ' exp{aring
a ~~,sible.;ca~neCtian ,b~~'!"een rate s o f praise and disa~raV:"'l
the re is li t t l e ev idence availab l e t o s lS9ges t t,he probab l e
. . '.'. .
' n a t ure ~f ~e re~~ tionShip. a e . l e ast three ~e~atia"nship~
~y be ~.8tulated~ ,',a l no ~hang~ i n ,d b appr a :;';al r~tes as
praise :r a t o s ~re . increa,se~ . (Cos s ai r t .o t a l. , 1 973) : ' (h ) a n
i n c rease ' in ' d~ s"pp.rDva:: · r';'t.es "'s , p r ,aise . r'ate~ ' a r e . :i nc~cased~-' .
P,8rh a ps becaus e ,Of t he POSS lb1lity a ,: teache~B ' : becoming :
L{
\
...'. \ . . ..
rno~ , a,~tentive to' all- 'b'~haVioi;- , including i na ppr op r i a t e
\ :o~es .while t~ei are bei~9 trllined 't~ detect and pra'tae
appropriate · ~ehaViO~. ; and tc I· a d.er~a.e i n <1i••ppro~~'I · · . • . ... . . . .. .
a s praise ' rat;esare increased. Althou~Ii -_the literature
\ - . -· 1. ' . ..
c on cerrrfnq a possible relation~hiP. be ,tween praise ,an d dis.-
ap pr o va l is,' sparse', .",ha t evidence does e?Cist. te nds to support'
" I " ,. - ," . '
the third alternative ; t.hat~i8 ; that disapproval :,ratell
. " , I . ··. . ~ . -' , .
de crease .a e praise - re eee : increase . While this ' iIlternatiV~
. i s nqt' tn , acc6r d with'the' cp~sairt/ ee al • . ii g'731 finding
Of'~: Ch~~ge ' ~h disa~~rov~l ;' ~ah~ as''' :praise 'rat~s , in~re~~ed ,_ .
', . " 1 , " - ' , ', , ' , : ' . • ' ' . ' ".
a careful analysis of·"theHadsen ,ijecker and Thomas ."(968)
• 1 ... . , , • • ' :,., ~ . .
s t udy Sllgge s t s ' t he 're l a tions h i p between prompted' praise
and ~'~ntane~u~ ' reduc·tion~ , ·in . di~appi~v~l ' ~y ,be , reciprO~~ I .
' _ ' - I ~ ' , , " ,' . ' ,, , . , " . _ .
-The s e inVe s tig~itore ' a t t empt.ed .e o .requ~e pz'ob Lem behaviors
i n. ~ild~en -by :sev;~ral .meana inc ludlng- ': ,manip ulating . ,
te~chere ,: prais'~ rate~; implementing s pecIfic c l ass r oom
iUl~S ~ ' a~d instiucting teachers' ~o -ign~re ~n~ppropriate
. " . " , ': ' '. ,
behaviors - . ' Their result~ " ltldicat~ .a ' ~n~ in':lous' dE!C~line: in
the ,'r a t e .Of, disapproval ,o~er , 't he d,u.rat;ion ~f the .1nve s t l - , .
ga~tion '•
. Given .the LncIuafon, ' i~, the l.nvestiga~ll?n '~f
instruct.ions to eeacuer-e t o , i gno r e . inappropriat.e behavior
i '::"ther thiU\ expres~ .dl sappr~Va1 " ' t he ' ste~di1Y ' deC1ini~~'
dis~p~rovaJ:' rates fepQr ted. byMa~sen . ~eck~~ and ~homas
(19681 cennct; !?e_i n't.e rpret ed as a ' sponta~eo~~ reduc ti~n in








. .. . . , . - ,. -. .
(1 9 6 8 ) also incluaed in t h e i r experiment a second b aseline
( " . " , ' .": " , . ' , ' :,', . ':. , "
pe n.od during '.w-hleh no ins tructions were , g i ven t o teacher~
and i n. whi ch a decline ' i n disapproval ' r aces wa s a lso ee-
co;rde4 : This _resu ~~ te_~dS' to 's upp or t the pO~iL.on. that,· ~
,-. - : ' " . ' - . . ~..
possible spon t a neous decrease in , disapproval ' o c c urs as ~
pqise'ra~es are ·i~cr~as~d. ; This ' ~.~pport is qua;if.~ed~~
t he f a c;t t h at -i t is impossibie 'to : separate t he influence
. of the l~stru~tions t he t~'ach~rs :r:eceived previ ousl y con -
.' ". - : , " , I , ' : . c,_: • .
carning ignoring inappropriate' behaviors fr,om ,who l l y
spont;meous ,r e d uc t i 6ns in disap~roval" duri~9 the' second
. ... . . . , . " " '" ., ' ' ,. " , " ' .';
baseline period desc,ribed - by Madsen, .e e c xe r and Thomas
. . ~ " .
(1968). •
. ' A~di ticina~ ' . s~pport ': ~lbe i t , tenttlt~ve Ill,nd "i n d i r e c t ~
.f o r t he ' po s l t l on t ha t disapproval rate~ , lllay decrea~e : as
p~aise rates increa.s'e :may be gl eanedf,ro'\ll the geiI~ral
. iite ;",:~ure on pra~~~' and ~us,:,ppr~";'ai: '·.' ~it~'ratu~e P~~ViOU9iY
Ci~~~ , re;e,~~e~!t r~po~ts.,t~at .~ncrease~ : p~aise ,r ; t e s , ~ppear
. t() increase appropriate be hay lors and. ,d e c r e a s e , i nappro-
, ' ,' ' : _ ' '" '. J ' ,
priate , ~~hav1.0rB ,. ~hus eeeeeeee m~y, ,a_~ the~:>are i~c:a:::eaaing
their 'p rai s e rattes" be decreaE!'in96imlilt~n~ouslY :.t h e
'n~e;t"a o.~ ' inappr~pr~a,~E!,~ha~io~s to. Wh i cC th~.Y ~\lld
ordina~ily resporid wf t h disapproval, t,h'eby reducing
/ ... . .
their ' dL8approval rates as well~ , Although varying e ffects '
.. .... / . . .. . . .
o~ d1Ba.ppro~al ' on behaVior, .hlllv/been n ote d , t h e , mos t
freq u.ent 'fi nd i ng of t he stud~es reviewed 'f o r ' t he present
. , . ,- " / ,"
. i nvestlqatlon.;.JIas , be e n t~,e decreases. ' i n disapproval rates
,', "'. " : " " ' , ' , ' ', " ,', .
~~creasin9 p rais.e .r a.tes by a l~o reducing inapp~opriate
behaviors; , If ,decr~asin9' . rate s ~{: <li~ap~rov~l ' are'co~'"
: tribut~~9 to beha~ior'cha,ngeS ,W,hi eh "ar~ identijl 't~ , ~hose '.
assoe i atedwith 'e l eva t ed praise r a tes; t hen it . can be
' '; read'ii/'und~r8t~od why s'~ " "~any ' studi~i n~t ; ;;ont~oiliri9
' fO~ ~hanqi~? 'dls~~r~V~l , i~:~.~ , ~ 'have : 're~ite,{ ~~'~n~;ic'~t . .
1 decreas.i~ in ,~nap~ropria.te behaviors , foll~iriq " t~e eleva~i6"n
of praise ---rat~s . > •
Ttie :~ationale:' ~ff~red abOve ' t~ sup~rt , t he positioh
4lsappr ova l 'r a t es often' accompa ny in~reaBes in ' :inappro-
.' 1 " ,'," ., " " " ' : , . ' . : , -'
pria.:ebeha vi ors (Hall . ' Panyan r : Rabon'~ ,Broden , 1968 ,
Madsen ._ B~~ker_ ,Thom~ 9 ; ' Ko,s~t '& ~la9'~r ; .1 .7 6' ~ I ",T.homas et
a1.·, 1 968'; 'O' Leary , ' Becker ,19·68l . ' "'COn s'e'q uen tly . · t he
, " .,'
that inc~~~sed prd~~ 'ra~~s accompany' decreased ' di ~,apP~o~~l
t end tic ~ccompany: ' i~cre~ses '_'~n i nappropriate ' be haVi?,r ':
'\ (Hall,-Panyan , Rabon' " ~;o~eri . _'.i ~68 : Madsen, ~~cket:. ; ; Thomas;
Roser '.-P14ge~, 19681~homaset- a1. ' ,' l %.BJ O 'Le'ary', .• ' Becke r"
19681 ~ If · the conve~se of this -find i ng : c~ be ' ~ccePt~'d as
'l3, ,: _ " '" " '~ -." ' . " _
;3:_:r.easoi:i~le ; :1.",e 0:' , tha;;'e~reaS~ Sni~ d~~ar::oval , r~~s .eend :
:10}() _ acc~pany decre.a8~S in ,i na pp r opr Lllt e t>ehayiorB , ,t he,:",
'i f decr~'as'in9 -d isapproval .ra~es were- actua lly. a " ~on foundin9
v~riable - in 's t ud i e s ~t:~levated praise 'r a t e s ,. th~ decreasing
.' . ' , . .: . ,' . .









support~ ~be.~O.~~Qlat~.on ~'f , thre.e';hYP~th~~~.S; ' .
First ; t he relJults. of Thomas et d . (1 978 ) "and
' ." ," ~ " .. . .. .' , '. - .
White .," ~1975 l sugge st: , t ha t - t e a ch e r s.' Ratur~a l rat-ell! , o f ~is-
app roval will , be higher th~ t 'heir Rllturai' eeeee of' praise,,;
se,cond ; t~e wor .k of .van ' H~uten " an d s~lli~~n .( 1~ 7 S )
and Spencer' - (l977) : ~n- ' a~dlo';'cueing ' s ugge s t s th~t 't~achers '
Inez-eased disa~provai :r ",t e s should counterbalance .t he
decr~aBe6 'i n inapproPZ:ia~e· ~h.aViorS as so~i~ted p i t.h
", . - ' -..
,Ill. ; ' 19 69 ; spenCer, :19 77 ; Wa r d , Baker~ . 1968) ; · Thus ~ t:he
" co~~ent~o~ t.:hai. d~sa~p.rov~~rates iricreas~ _ a~ : p~~i8e . ra.t~.s . · .
increase appears t 'o have no s.upport In th~ ,reiev~t lit"..: .
': in ~'~tiCUlar . and the p~ai~e a nd , disapprC?va~ 'Iiter!'tu;e
in qe n,eral ~uggest t hat t e ac he r . di~approval rates "will
d!,!~~~as~ _~~n~omieantl~ ~s ·t e a c he·i ·pr a i s e r:,"~e s a~e increas'e~
throp gh training ~
. . . . .
;ch~9'e in" behavior ', I n contras't, t he stUdies' of the e ffec t8
'o f pra ise gener~liy ' r e po r t' aignific~nt d~cr'ell.SeB i n inap_~
pr~p~i~t~ beb~vi~rB . (e . g ,. ~ Beck'er ' e t . a1., 1 9 ~7 ; ~~ode~




. ;t e ach e r s.
The ' recr~it~n9 '~f , 'pa~ti~i~.a.tirl.~ : , teache~,- ·for" the , ' .
. · e;pe,:"lme~t ~a~racco~i'~~he'd , ~ ' ~~~it~~q :,va.i-i~':l ~· '~~61~ , ~"nd ' :
(lI~s~ribing' th~' inVesti~9~t.lon '~8 o~~ ' con~:r~ed '~ith tM .
recordi~~ o f va'~1~u'~:cla8sro~m"~eha~i6rs ~ ; No ~~~~~~~ , ~;::' '~ .
' th~ de~ndent V;~18:ble8 ~ ~pr~i se and'· d~aap~rov~l « ,w~s. m~d.e·~ · ·
' P r om i our ei~'~tary schod:ls' ~der th~' ,juris~i(;ti~~ "
' . . ' - . . .. . .. . . ' · ;·1 · ·· ·
,~,f the .,"va l o n , c:.o~ s.o,lidate~sc~o:l .~ard .in s~. , J~~ '4t'. .
;. Newfoundl an d , , 24. ·e l e:oie nt a ry Bchool t e ac he r s (lllfe"iN.le~B
~rid . 6 mal~~ ) ~6J.tinteered t o ' part~~~~at~, ' ,in' t~e p~es~~t'
''- ' " , " '" ' , , " " ' ," '/' , , ' .investig~tion ~, The teachers :v a r ied ,.in : a,~e ,. ,;Le v e,l o~ :-. .. "eXP~~,~nce: an:d ~9ra,de ~~~.e·l \ (~r~d~a Jt .: , t~; , ~l,X ) :, :~ee. ~~~r~!diX
,A for ' a , summary ot: information a bo ut' the, participat ing' , ,':' r " " ' . .
a'sl;;gned to one group ,~h.ich was ex posed t o two -bas e line
Setting .
. Thfs' st U:dy was conduc~ed 'lj,n th,e nat~al classroon;
s e t tin"g' of each of t he teache~s :i.~vOlved.
17
. , . . . . , . . '
- co~ditions ldoub l e-b a s elin e ,gr o up ). Thl'!"reJlla ining Ii were
i3itd6mlY, assi9tled to ;'4 aeccnd group ",,'bleh was expos~d to'
' . a.nIy ~ne' bas~line - c'anditi~n ' - (S inqle-baS~l~ne }Jro~) ~ One
teacher from the sing l e-b ase line 9f,0UP waaexcluded from
" .
. ~eexPerimant af,ter the first baseline phase ~cause '
. ' her -natural r ,ate 'of pra~se ."'a g' .not at all ,consh.ent with.
llt.:t:hat ,of , the r~mainin9 23 teachers. To ~q'qate 'the ,two
groups, one. teacher was ran~t el imina t e d ,f r om the
double,-ba seline group .
Apparatus . , . ;
~onY . ceeeeeee Reco~~er- ~~~~sed. the aud itot; ' 'cues
~:::dn::: . t:~:r::::~c~h:~:k1:::~~ <::::1::"::~ ..
: t:one ·wa s )pr e s ent.ed accordi~~ · to a ,;ari~le:-time , .cof!tJ).
probabilitys~edule at ~,mean ' rate o f cne t one eveq' two
- . . " . ", ' ' .." " , ; ".1
IIlin,utes , ~or ,~ach , o f the-tD-minute observat,ion, s,essions
• ,dur btg .the unexplainea-ton~. · phas~ and t he t r e atm e n t ph ase
,' , - (ca~ia Ii ', ReYnolds , 1968.1 Zeiler, ' 19 68).
-1
~'.
",'r:::.:.:._' _'_'. _ _,_ " _Y_,_"_;- ' ,
, ,
observers trained speclficaliy for'this e xperiment . The
. , .. ':' " " " " 'trat~in9 prO?e~ded as, follows. I ni tially , : bo t h o~servers
joi ntly recorded on protocol s t he p ra is e' and di s approva l
behavi o r s ,o f two ,dtffe~_ent' teachers' over. f.o~r, ao-e tncee . . '
observati~n s e s s i o n s . Next , --'b o t h , ob s ervers 'a tt.e nded -~iqht
addi ~ion~l 20-min~tq sessi~ns an d reco~ded , independ~ntly
, ,
t he pr aise and disapproval rates of the two previously
. ' ,.' '. " . '.
obse rved teachers', neit he r o f •whom was invo ,lved in the
experiment p z-opez-,
An interobse~er r~liability check , .c ompue e d at .
tl).is time revealed , t hat both o bservers: we r e yielding c o n -
. s!sten tly 's imii"~r' data and t~e ,t~aining , peri~ t'e~in~'ted .
l Reli~biH~y , f'or pr;;"ise, 9?·.5 \ 1, relioj;)il~~y for disa~~ro~a~ .
FOll~ln~ , .t he 't~ain ~ng .per1.od; a ll ,'e~erim,~nta~"
sessio ns we r e oll,ttended by one ,observer except ~uring four
pre-.schedUl~,d , , ·reiiabi.litY-C::heok'"s~ssions ~ade t hroughout
a ll phases of , t he s t udy when each ' o bserver lnd'ependent ly
r a t ed . the same 2'O- 1llinute 's e s s i on . The resu lts o f the~e
checks ,are .p r ese nt e d i n.. Chapt er 4.
Method ~of r e cor d ing. ' In 'accord wi t h the Van 'Ba uten
, "
an d :SUlliv~ ' , (i 975l pt:oced~~e , observation s es s i ons we r e ' . :
eaCh , of :20"~in~tes ~uratio~ :. ,\E~~,h ' ses~'~o~ ' was , d!V~~~d Int~




In o,r:d~r to ,mi n i mi ze" t he pos sibi ~ ity °
" " " , " ,
. memorizing the cu'e i nq' s chedul e, thre e c uein9 ,tape we r e
. .
' ~ach ' ?ther"', w'~il,e ~~inta~lnq ci.: ..ea n presertat!on ,rat e ,o f
: . '
o ne c u e e very tw o l'Dinute s . The three tapes were r andomly
r~tated'~t ea ch ' sessi~ri with each t e acher .
oefinition of Tertll s
. '. .
it well" : (c ommendation) , and ~That's the way t o dO~ it"
(~ndorsem:e'n~) . ' . ' )
. ' . . , ' ' ' . '
rid i c u l e " censur e, disdai nful correction, and p;iv l1e ge
deprivation thll t ' was made by t he t~';'cher t o an indiv idua l
. .- ' " ' .
, Tea ch er prai se wa s defined "a s an'y positive verbal
,', " , , ' " , ", . .
c omment (not co~t~ngent· on any specific behavi~r)expressiriq
a pproval, co nmend ation , ·a ch l e v eineri.. t or e nd o rsement that was
aa~e by the~~acher to . a n iild ivi~ual ~hild , /I: ""roup 0;
chlldr"e n ' i n the "c l a ss or "the "c l a s s as a whole . Pra i s e words,
, .," ' . " " " , ,' ,: ;-
~hrases or s~nt-;nces i !'-cluded "That' s good ' , ~ (approva~) ,
''' I' ,l i k e you,' you make ~e happy" (approval) , "You- are dOln,?
. ,' , " .
ch Ild ',' a g r oup o fcb i idr e n In' the c lass, or the . c r e a s as a.:
, . ' , ' " ./
who,le '. Di s appr oving ,word.$" phra s e s ,or ,' s e n t ei\c e s inc l uded
. " , . " , . .
':'That' s wrong , don 't 'do '\:-hat ," --..Sto p ',talking . ... ':'You a r e
' ,wast-i~9- time . ..· wIf t ou do p ' t stop , . you 'll be pUnis hed ."
. ,, ' ..
Te a cher ,' disapprov~l wa s ' ~efined a s '::a ny n,laqa~ive
I verba~ comment (not conting'en~ on a ny specifi c ' b eh av i or )
ex'presslng b la me , cr i tic i;;": ~~olding; " threat , d i s satisfaction ,
20
F o r each 't:'each~r pra~se response , a "p ,lus (+1 ~ark
was p laced W:ithin the, i ntervai i n wh.i Ch 'the praise iespo,nse
~~curred _ separat~ word~ ; " 'Phrasee or ·5tat.ement~ of pr~iBe
'. .w,cre , record'~d 'a g "i nd i Vi di:!a l prai-se , ' re spons~s l e .g. ', ' ~f a "
teacher said " You ' are doing ·g r e a t , . and' you "r e a ,goo d boy"
1
1
i n sequence t o one c hild, t hen ' t wo praise "r e s pon s:e s ' wer e
recorded. ,
For e a ch t e a ch e r d i s ';"ppr o va l r e s pon se' a minus (- ').
The b a s i c 'pa r a di gm"for this ' study was ~
, q uasi-exper ime ntal de s i gn , i n w~ich repeated me a sur e s
. " . : ' , .'- - ' " .' , . ' .: . , ' , /
"we r e t aken throug hout , t he bas eline and trea.tment , pe r i ods.
' ~ An ~pbr~ant " charactei-i~tic ,?i t li i ;; , d~s.ign is ' tha~ .·ali




Experimenta l Proc edu r e
, ', ' " .
~rk was ,p l ac e d ' w~tt~iQ: : the ' i~t,e~al: ' ~n which t he, :(,l isappr~val ;
r e s pons e Occurred . , Sep,}~atewords . -phr eae a or s ta'tements
o f 'disapproval we re r~corded' as :i nd i vi dua l ' disappr~val
re'~po~se ~; e .~ '-; i f ' il, ~eacher sa~d "You a re' bad today aed
, yo~ ar~ g_etti ng on ror nerves" i n s equence to one , chi1~ ,
~en t;wo disapprov~l .e e spc e e e e were r~corded~
The .frequencies fo r each o~ the 'p~ise and . d i s- '
,j . ' " . .
appr~val b~,havi~,rs we r e ' t hen total .led . fo r e a ch 20 -minu te ,-














( . . . .
ous1y . Th is procedure differs ,from t he ,f r eque nt l y
emp loyed multipl~-,base~lne- te~hJ\iqueln , -wh lch s~jects
~ay riIov~ " thr ou gh ' eac h : ~xperiinenta l , per~od . at different
, " , .- , ' , - . '-, . : ," "'
times. ·T he rnU~tiPle~base line ~eChn~q~ " " ~~lnsidered for
. t h e pr e s e n t stu~y, howe ve r . i f t hb tec~iquewere utiH zed
i n t he present . 'inves t i ga t i o n t he "'de pe nd en t variables-,
. . ' ..
. r ate s of praise and d ill appro va l. "c buld be c6n~inated .
~Y~he , ireq·u~nt • .natu~allY "o c c ur r i ng int~ra~tion~ amo~~ ,, "
t he participlJ.tih9'teachers~' In o'rder to roiniinize s uch .~
' ~ont~i~~tion i~ wa~ . 1mpe ~ative ' th~t. ai~ SUbj~~ts be
, . -. .'. . .~ "
i nvolved in 'each experilnenta l :ph a s e 8irnUl:~ne.OUS lY .: Thi s.
constraint necessitated t he u se of the p resentdesigh.
ev~n it~OUgh i ~·is 'aCknOW~~dged ' that 't~e us~ ot" ~his " ~esii:Jn -
can .i~~o~: ·s~e 10s~ of e~perimental c~nt~~i ,;due ' to
tl~e.,.rela~ed· · s;;~J;:e's of' variance . ' , In th~ p r"ese n t Invea-
.. / . .• .. . .
Ug.~tiOh. thesewe~e CO~~ tl~red mi~bllalre.t~tive to. the
possibl e. 10s ~ of con 01 ' inheren t in, tb"echoiceofa
n:!Ult1P~.e-:basel.~e desiqn .
~.' experimen t incorporatinq '~he present design
was r epl i ca t e d simultaneously'w i th t wo grou ps, t he d o Ubl e -
. base'lineqroup ami t h e .single-b a s eli ne ,qrol.lp ; ' A t ab u l ar
rep'r esEmtationo( the ,e~perimentaldesi9n 'emp l oye d wi th
these t wo ,qro u ps La given "i n T~bl~ 1-
P recede nts :f o r the · tinle:,fr~s ~tilize'd i n ' a l l
p h ases o f . t.hi~ stud~ . 9CCur · in v~ .·uouten ·~d ~UlliV:' U9 7S)
~ . . .
and Spe ncer (19 77 ) .
22
21. - 40. 1 1 ';' 20
TABLE 1
Tab u lar ;,Represen ta tion, of the ExperiJriental Oes i 9Jl" EJil.plo;ed
. in t he Pre sent Inve s tigat1l?n ' . .
Number of
20-minu te .
sessions 0 - 1 0
(
-- ;Doub l e -
bas eline
' gr oup '
IN.. • 1). )
Al Ba seline 1 .+ · A2Ba~eline ·2 + A3 Treatment
(ob s ervat.ion " (ob servat i on : (te a ch ers ,'are '
on l.y) wi t h Wl ex- es xea ec pra ise
: plained tone) when they he a r
r . a. t one l '
~: < A - denotes double-baseline group
B ~ , denotes s ingle- baseline group
The , SlIIsll numbe rs (l . 2 . 3) after t.he group
ca l l ' letters , de n o t e c hange s ,i n pha~es through
which each group passes during t he exper~ment-.
. ~
B2 .'l'r e,a tm e nt
.' (te achers a re .
a sk ed to prai s e '
....hen t hey' . hear
" . t 'one l ':
Bl Ba selin e 1









. (N, " 11)
teacher "pa rti cipa t ed in f our : daily. se ss ions per· ~eek .
The. t.b ie ' o f t;he ~ay fo r t he ~es~ions , v~ried , 1? accor d wi t h
the t e achers' ·s c h edul e s .
. . .' .
Bas eline 1. Bo t h groups ·partici~ated s~ultaneo~sly
in t he ffrs t b~se line~ period ~hich i~volves 10 observati on
/ .. ., ' i , . I ' " ,."" , .
se"s sion~ fo r e~Ch !f .~he . 2.2 t~a~hers - . ~xper.imenta~ condit~ons
wer e t he , saro e for !j0th g r oups dur i n g : hisper,i Od ., The .only
. change .f r om norm~ l ' classroom r out ine during this baseline
was that.an" observe·r wa s pr~Bent . :,The .e e acne e e w~r~ ? o t
aware that th17 '_Ob~er~er, was r ec ordin g th~ir ra,tll7s ~ f praise
BAseline 2. 'o n l y the dOub l e-basel ine tea~h~rd­
parti~ipated i~ ·' ·this, s econd, 'b~ selin~:· ~riod . ' · :' ·This'~riOd
i nc l u de d' . l O observatio n sessions f or ' ea ch 'of t he 11:
. ,'. " .
teachl'ir~ . · Du"ring 'Base lin~ 2 the ·'t r eatme n t ,app a r at u s , . i .e . ,
t he ' tcirie·,~?unded ·by a cass·~tte recorde r., was:' oper~ted' i n
. .
. the- s anie, m~nner ,· as ln the t~eatrnen·t , pe,r~~" exoep~ " th~
I pu rpose of the ,t one wa~ . no t ' i~.XPlaf?ed t o t he teach ers .
Thete,ac~ers we r e info~ed o n ly t h a t the obs erver ,would ~e
measuring t he e ffect of th e tone o n class room bebavior.
,Th e , purpose ~ f Baseli~e 2 , ~as ,t~ mea8.ur~ an y e ffeot
o f · the exp'eri~ental apparat.9s, uaed i n·, is;oratio~ ,on t e ache r
· ra~e ~ o f , praise ,an~ , ~i8appro,val. . .
'l'r ea tme n t ;'-',. ,Fo llowipg Baseline 2 , all ~eachers- were
informed th~t th~1r pr~i~e r ates ·h~d been ~ec~rded dU~ing
. ' . ", ' ' ,: , " ,
e xecuced j the , 'first-~one ,was , calculated 'at the..:end of t he
Reliability
For . t he t e a che r ' beh,av.1.ors. ~.'~ . " rat~~ prai ~e
and , d.lsapp~oval .. .occurrence ir~liability was . ca lculated by
. " . " .. ,







observer t r a i ni ng pe riod, the second on t he first day o f .
· Ji.l a~e iine . l ~ the ' thi rd '~n , the 'f i r s t daY" Cif Ba5eli~e '2 ; the '
fourth ' on -t he 'first day of tr~atinent . and ~he ' r a ae 'on the
elE!;V~nth day of treatment • .: Ea c h o f these reliabili ty ~~eCkS .
w~s 'c~'~cu.lated on"··data c~~lecte~ si~liltaneous lY , ' ~nd\i~~~:-
. -pende~tly by bo~h 'o~gerve.rs .ov e r 80~in~tes~,'f observa~ion
time~ I n the . f~r~ t reli i!Sb.ili,t~" ,che:ck, · the- 8~: ,min?te,s
. . .
praise r ates would 'cont i nue b~in9recorded ;- . No
m"~nti~n ~f t he co~tinU~U5 -'recording o f 'dis~pprova l .r~te8
th roughout a ll phases afthe study ~as made t o th~ t~llcher8 '
. ~t any ~i~e dudng . tJt~ ' st·udr • . I n addi~i.on .the defi~itibn s ~
.' ,. ' ,' - " . . ' "' , ' " '. . . .r',
o{ praise utilized for the pr e.sent _invest~9'_ation , w.~r~_ : ~
pre~ented' to ,t he t e a chers , ,and t.he ' teachers ' were instr~cted
to ',p r ai se a~lld . 8. group of c h ildr e n ; or the c lua as a
whole "upO~ :heari,n'~ eac.h t one, de.liVer~d . by ' ~he eaeeeeee
r e co r de r •. 'As th e . tones sounded at II me an rate of ' one per
" ' , ' " ' ,- : ' . ,, ' .' . , ' .: ' - 'I :'
two minutes . e~ch tei' cher was eXPE!ctedto make .a t l e as t 10
pr,ai se re spon;e9 , d~:iih9 each se~sion of the tr~~~ent period.
The 't r-e a tmen t' iil~lV~d 20 obse'rVation,sessions for .each of












" . " . - . -, ' .
. .COMpri S~d '.t :vOI. 2 ~-1I1n'ute ~e~s i.on.~ wi th ~ach D~ two.t.eaChe~• • .
Fo r. each of. ~!,e remal~ing f~)I,u" ~eliabil~tY c hecks . ~ 8 0
~inutea ~t obll~rv.tion comprbed o~e 2 o - iliut; ~e sa1on





Interob~erve~' reli~bilitY was '; compu t ed ~~r the
five .r.el i~bilit·y che~ks ,i~~lUd~~ ' in the pres~nt, S~UdY.
,Re I~abii itielJ , were calcula:ed bydlv.iding 'the n'wnb'e~' of
aqteeJi;ents on the occuerence of ' a , b~haV:i~r (praise ':or
disapproval) b y ,t he number "o f , ag reements plus the ..nwnbe~
ofdis4qreeinents and n\Ultiplyirig by 100 .
, - . :r~e rel'iabil i ti~'s ' obt a i ne d "du rinq eac/speCific
teliabii~tycheck ar,e given 'i n Table 2 ~ 'The mean r neee-
< «
observer reliability calculated f or p raise r e spons e s ,wa s
9 4\ ; with : a ra'ri~eo~ 90 .5% ' ~o ' 96 .4\. :~he mean' in~erOb;u:irver
r e.liab i l1t y Cll lculate,d for di,sapprova l ..:res.po~.sesJan .9%
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of t he two groups : similarly·. duringt;:ea t ment . there were
"
praise re~ponses' of the numbeJ;s 'o f ,d isa p p r ova l responses
, ". . ' , :
of both groups (see Appendix C} . · ,'T hese findings indicll'te
,. - , " ,
that - the r andomi z a t i on procedulj.e sU:ccessfully~ d ~vided the
22 ~eachers :i n t o · two,iq roups tl)~,t we re , eq uivAlerit ,on meu ure s
-of praise a nd disapproval.
. The means, atia nd ard deviations, a nd r ang es o f the
'$~erVed pr~isea~d disapproyal . eeerceeee .ot a ll . ,;~'acherS
during t he th~ee_e;"per imen'tal phase s ' are "s umma :t i ,zed in Table 3:
Til'bIe - 3 indi~~tes that ,. '-d~ring Baseline ,1 , d is-
approval responses occurr~d mo~~ frequently with bot h ;9rouPS
~f teachers .'than did praise res~ons es (X ""_ '59 . 4 0 --x - )s.so.
respec~ivelYI ! ( 21 ] ' = .' 4 . 34 . E ~ . 'OOIL The re.sult supports
The anli lysis o f praise and disapprova l r e spon s es
during 'Bas e 11ne' , 2- invoived a one-way r epe a ted lI\easures
. .
analysis of variance and subsequent NeWman -Keu1s comparisons
. ' ' " ' . '
condui'::t e? on t.he , do~le-base l ine grou'p's ' praise - and dis-
app,rova.l ' responses ~mi tted during 8aseli,ne I , Ba s elin e 2,
and t reat.lnent . 'l'h 'ese anaiYll'esconfirmed ·_tha·t. t.he ,:prai'se
' , ' , " - - , ' .. . , - .
, r espo n s es ,05 t he, dOUbie_- ,:s~ li ;';~ ':9.rOUtld.ld . ~~t ' ·Chang ~ .
s i gni f i can t l y from Baseline '1 to Baseline 2 (X "" J 6. 3 6 ~
. " .' ;
3 0 . 50. re s p e c t i vely ) . These analyses also i~dica te d. t hat
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'decre~&ed ' s)"nl~iqan.t-1Y from Basel~ne . r :'t o -BAse l1ne
c
~ : '
'(X .. , 63. 63, -X " 5~ ~ ~"1, ' re-spect~';~l;( !. [ 2i· 4.2j" ~ 5:.~0·,\
F. <, : ~1 ; 2 ,(20] · = 3.30; F. ,<.' . 0.5) .
~?r .t he ': treatinent ~eriod sicjnif i c arice :t es t& 'confi rm
that pra ise .responseswere emitted"bY ~tJ:1 groups o~
'teacti~n ~J.~iUcantly· ~re fre~~tly ' dUri~g --tr~.ab.en.t '. ,
t ha n during Baseline ). (x ..- 170 .63, '-X . -.3.8. 5 0 , reBp~",: ", : ' , ' '
tivel~{l, _l :- [ 2 1 1 '~":_ 2 3 .'.:~ i . ·~' e , 'OO~ ') . ~abl~ ~ also illu~h~~e~
th at. dudng ' tr~atment 't~e numbers of pr~l S~' responses of '~
t
. ' , - ' - , -
numbe r 'of pr ,aise , respo nses during trea tl!).ent was s'ignif i c antly '
' high~~ t~a~ 'the ' mean ~umber o~ ' ~Aise ~~s~~ses 'durin9 .
Ba~eline :2 {Q [20-] ' ~ 35 .82 . ~ ' < . ~ll ' . Taken toge't:her,the
" . I . .' - . .. . .
analyses "of the pr aise ' respo nses. of ~e two qroups over ·
Ba seline 'l , Baselin~ 2 and t r eatment ' support Hypothe~2 :
That ~e·a;;~er~ ."praiS~ ~~~e~ _ wi~l in cr ease. signif~c.antiy , .
: 'as ,: a res~lt _of instruc~ion , f~ emu;:P~ai~~ rE7_s~n'~es -f~llaw:ing_ . '
e ach auditory que - .
An examina tion ' of the di sappro va,l 'r e s ponse s i1um-
IQllrhed i~ ' Tab~e 3revea~s a _patt.e~n. of ,r e s ul ts - 'e Jl~ ir~lY
Baseline 2.
.
. . ~ , (A 9raPh:l.~ ~repre sen~atiO? f o: t he pra i se an~ dt,s-
app~,oval respon~e~ o f ~ll .t e a c h e r s combined ' forea !,==h of the
£ 0< : ·. ~ 5 h
., Considered together " a~alyae"!l" o f ,d isa ppr o va l
. ",# .' ,
~~spon~e s' ,of bot~ baseli~e ~rou~: ~~pport Hypothesis 3.:.
;T~at teacher~approVal ' n.~e~Wil~ ':·d~c~~a~e ~OnCOPlitantlY
as, eeecner prai~e ' rat-,es arE; incre~~~_d, : ,tprou9h tr'1! ining o'
~Bowever ~ ~upport for this ' third ' hY~~he~is ..15 qualified
~y ., '~an 'ti~i~at~d si9n ~"~i~~n~ ' d~cre~se . i n '· ~h~ disapprova~
~~spons7s<.>f th~ " ~ou~l;~~baSdine 'g:~up frO:~ "Bage l ~ne l ,'to
31
:::::.::i~:~~::;o~:to::::n:::~:::::::::: ' c~~:::n~8
reveale d that · the numbers of dlsapproval responses during
trea~~n~'- wer~ ' slgnifiCan~~y 'l~wer "t h a n the ~~ers' of
.. . .' .',. , ,_.' .r ~ .. . ,". : ,' _ " .\
disap~rC!val .~espons7s .dur i ng' Ba s e l ,in e 2 " (9, . ( 20) - 2.98 .,
diffO,';"t t~~ ~hat '0' peaIae<o,pon80\. Significanco
t-ests confirm that both groups of teacheJ::s, "emitt e d fe~e~
disapproval responses d~ing t r e a tmen t t ha n during Baseline
I ,,' (it '" ~7 .36 - X = 55 .18 ', respec t i velr; .!:. (10) ' " 4 ".68 ,
e <. O.051 ·~ . 'Ta b l e, J a lso, ' ind' icat~s that the double-basidi.ne
group ,emi t t ed loWer number's -of disapproval responses during
-, ~eatrften~ ·t.han during Baseline 2 (i ( ' .. 4 5 . 81 ":· -ic .. 54 .27 7 ,
. - -. - . . . ; .
respecthl'ely) . !" one-way repeated llIe asur es an alysi s of








Tb:e rea.~on·8 · ~hY ~an'y te~chers 't!'nd~ ·to '~i.t ihi9her
", n~rs of d-\sapproval respo'ns~ 8 th a n pr'aise r~ ~pon~es
~~~~ . ~ot ' ~~d~e8s ed' -~n .t he' · p:rese~t _ st~dr .' , 'bu t t~e avail.a,Dle
;~vi~e~~.~ , Su9~e ~t~ .~t '.tl.'e. ef~ecfi~~~~s .~ f ~~~avio~ , .
. . modification programs des i gned to f acilitate:"desirable
. . , - . . .
ClatJS:~_~' In:!hav tor s'·~y 'b,e"a 's ~':'~h. a prod~ct '~f ,- ' d~c~e'asing









res.earCbinvOl~inqthe separation ,~f th~se, tw~ 'a l(p ec tB
o'f 'behavi~r may ~roVide - a more pre~1se eX~lanation o f ,t he
." .: I . " . • '. '. '
efficacy of ' be hav ior modification a pproaches to this
problem : .
The/analY~is of pr;s.i~e and 'dlsappro~al responses ..
. .
during Balieline 2 i nd icated that ther e was no signif icant
difference in numbers of pr ai se r e s pon's e s emitted by t he
dOU~l~baseiine-teaChers durl~g the fi~st and ' ~_econd .
b"ase line pe;ri~ds~ In contrast , the nu.I1be~s of dfsapprova!
r~sponses Of , th,:, "doubie-bllseli~e t~,,~chers de~rE~ased ' 9.19-
nificantiy from the , first t o. _ ~he Be~ond -base line '·pe riod .
"' This' ~a~-~iC~la'r 'de'dea se in 'di sappr6val ' ~esponses wa s'
"not , an ticipated . I~ waJ'l an t icipated that'the 's i mpl e
in troduction o-f a randomly occurring auditory t on e may '
. . , " , "
dls,rupt the ,behavior , of the children i n t he c lass, lan¢l
th~t this ch~nge might occasion a concomitant change ' i~ '
the behavior .of the t e acher . ' , A 's e a r ch of the cueing
literature ' re~eal~d no ' l~foiroat~tin about 't he behavi~ral <
.. -. ':' ",. ,' : , ' ,
CoiiSeqU~nCe8 Q~ introdua in'1 a n' une~lained tone stimul~s
in 'a ereeeecce 'setting. Consequent ly, Baseline 2 wa s
added t:o t he desiqn t o monitor the ef~ects of i ntroducing
an ,une~lalned tone stimul us 1n .e ·c l a s s r .oom ,s e t t i ng. , The
" unan t i c i pa t ed aspect of the results 'f o r ' the second base-
line'is I ~hat t he 8ign~fica~t dhangewas r estric t e d t o , o~e .
variable . ' disapproval. '
L ·
"
. ' . . ' - ,. .
. approva l r 'esponsesduring. Baseiine '2 was related ' to , t he
,'c ont i n ue d pres~ce of an , o bserver . ' 'Tea c he r s may .h ave .
• " ' . I " •
become ,mor e relaxed and ' less cri tical of ' s t ud en t ,'be ha v i or s
as they, ad~pted to t he presence of an 'obe er ver , ,:.A second I
expkanaedcn f or this puticu~ar d~line i n disapproval
responses, i s that the period of tillie' allotted f or .t he'
firs t ba selin e was not sufficient to pe r Illit 'di s app r ov a l
'respo~ses. to s 'tabi il z.e'i .Furthe r research ' i s neeeesaev to
reveal :t he s pe c i f i c i t y of the s'ouree'Cs) of 'variaz{ee t hat , :
influenced t he de~line in disappr oval , rates du ring the
. ' seco~d base l'i ~e periOd . " a e ce u e e the significimt 'c harig'e
in ~isapp:toval reeson eee during Baseline 2 was no t a ntic i -
pated ~ orily one~ro~p, of t e ac h e r s pa rtlc;pated .'i n SaBe line
2 . Su~sequent attentpts ~o identif~ 'the v,~riables , associcit,eci
with the ,obs e r ve d de cline ,. in disapproval r e epon ee s during
' Ba~e 1i'ne ,' 2: s hou ld' ~clude ,i n the ~~~rime.~t~l '~esiF ' c~ntrol
: condit~ons " that Will.' perln.1t d'i~fer'entiatioR: between t he
. unex~l:ained ~U~'i~,cU~in~ : apP~,~atus an'4 th~ex.t~d~~ "
presence o f a n observer as ' po s s i b l e ecurcee o f va riarice·.
<' , , ~~e ana~ysis , o f . t;h~ 'trea~ent ~roup , i'nd~c,~~ed ~hat ·
.bo t h g roups of teache r s praised student~ more frequentl y
.durin 9 treatment than ci'uring- either B~seline .l ,;~ Basel ine .
. I ' .
2 . " 'l'his ,r e s ul t corroborates tncee -r epor ee e by ,Spe nc e r






Si9~ifi~allt lY as a r~sult o f instruction ' t o emi t praise
~e8pon8e's following each aU~J:.to.ry 'c u e ,
Because audio-cueing for p~ai8e ,i s pr e s ented in
' . ' " .- " ' - '
every eeaaacn of ,t he treatme?t phase , . i t ' 8ee~s . l ikely
. that theaudi'o-cueing t rdrii ng t echn i qu e It.-self, an d n o t
any 'co~nc ident ~l !'?u rce of V~rian~e ' e~fected the ~rked
I nc xe e ee e ...in pr aise f ro m Baseline 1 to t reatJnent 'wi t.h
both,'gr~u~s of te~chers . Th~" fo llowing f ac t or s ' provide
.. additiona l sup'port tox .the validity 6fattributing
i nc r e a s e s in teachers ' praise rates during trea tme nt to
. . ' . - ' - . ' . '
~e . t r a ining technique e mployed ' in the p resent s tudy :
--./ :
J5
.-. " ' . ', ' . .
AppendixC): ~c i . ·the doub1e~baseline group r eg ister ed ~o
~ igni f i~a.nt ii:lcre·~se "in . praise responses frbrn Bas~line ,1
. ~ . ' , . - .
Th e marked -~,ncreases i n. t e a ch er s' ,prris~ re,sponses .
~uring treatmen~ , sug:gest . t~,at . .lludi~cueing. is an .ef fective
~tiLo~ ' ,~f .t r ain i n g t e acher s t o incre a se _th~ir'~ p'ral,serate~.
M nc·e .i~ has a:l r e.adY be en demon8tra_t~d , t ha _t incr~~ses 'i n
teac hers ' praise , ~ates tend .ec prod~ce increases i n
. . .. _ .. . .. ',, ' , .. .. . ' -- '- ; " . ' .
appr~prl-:-te stude~t behavlors (e.g"l.' B~cker , et al : , 19 67 ; -.









. ~ecker i. Thoma s ;" 1 96 B'; W~;d ' Ii. "~aker , ' 1968 ) , a~io-~ue ~ng
c~n' be a . vaiu~bl e a i dta' - te~cher8 , practi'tio'ne;s anMo r
, .
I"r~sear~h-ers ~ttempti~9 , ~o effec t p~s itive be;hav~or changes
in ' t~a.clier~ a nd/or ;s t ude n t s . . -'
The f inding o f t he . ,?r~se"nt 8tud~ that the numb~r.
o f disapprovai r es pons es of 'bo t h qroups of t eachers during
. ~~e~bnent w~s sign~fi~antly l owe r than th'e n~er o f ,d i s -
APpiova f r e s ponses 0'£ both ~9roups' o f , t~ac:hera .dur l 'l9'
either Bas e line 1 o r Baseline2 :,su pport s HyPothesis a',
That .tea~he~ disllpptoval ,rllt~ s ' ~i~~' de~reas~ ' : c6n~~rilibntlY
as' teacher prai~e ratesar'e , increa~~ thrciU9h' trainin~ '~
Howe ver', , t he gene ra l support f or ' t h i s t hiql hypo t he llis
i:n'u 8~ be : qua~ ~i~~d by ' 't he ' observa'~ion 't ha t the' :~umb~rs : of
" . ' , " , . I .
disa pprov al r e s ponse s of ; the doub le-baseline group declined
,or thogo nally ' froni Baseli~e 1 t o treatme'ht . Thi s resul t
. ' ,.
: ind ic:at~s ~~:~ t he . unantic.iP~~eti . source Of , va r ianc e ,;f'
associated wi t h. a s ignifican~ decline i n .t e a c he r s ' , ~is­
app'io~al'respons~s ~~Om Bas e lii1e"lto Bas e l ine ~y a lso
.. . ... . ' . .»>:
'h ave influe nc ed the d isap proval be ha viors ob s erved dUring
the tr~4tment period'. ," The r e l s so1tle "i~dicationthat . th'i e
. .. . ' : , " . ' ".
unidenti fie d so urce of .v a r i an c e may' not" beve been a s i 9-
. - ', -
. nifica n t infiueri.c~ ' i n the" iowere4 ',disapp~oval rat~s ;du d nq
trea tme.nt l· tha t l s , th~ ' s in:g l e -baseltne group was . nl?t. .
' I as~o.cia~ wi 't h the ' : pr~sentati~n of" U!leXPl~ined t~':Ie~ ,
yet., like t e a c hers 'in t.he do U-bl e-b a s e line ,. · they t oo




emitted 'du r i ng t r e a t me nt . i I n addition , t he lower numbe r s
of disa pprova l .r-e apone ea emitted by:both ,g r o u p s during,
t he , tr\.eat~nt, pniod di~, :no.t .d i ff,e r si-gnific,aI1:tly .,
·\ Al t ho u g ti -t~ -p resent d e sig n d i d not: i ncorporate
a tr~a'~~'t con't'r~l , g roup, ""it m~y assist ,~ub8eqUent: 'i ove s '- ·'
t i ga tOr s \ 0 note ,th",t , " during t he treatment period 'of -t he
pr~8er)t . st~~~ . a l l s t a f f ~ernb.er s o f a ll _.t he: exp~r~ental ; '
.lJcho o l s we r e completely aw a re of ' t he tra i n i n g techn ique~' .~
emPlo~ed with --the experimental teachers •.. • This 'ob s e r va tio n '
, .
fon f~ rms }::h~ p reviously stated op.in~on tha~ , in t.h~s
pal';ticula~ study . - it ~ould ha:;'e b een' e x t remel y difficult
to e~tablish a 'co nt r o l '}roup of t 'ea C,hers 'whO . w~Uld have
re~ained u~awar~ ' o f ' the experimen tal "variabl.es ' anc;! re tained
t he i r na t u ra l rates. of praise an d disappr oval , uncon tami -
. . ' . .
nat.ed b Y,: t he ir frequent interactions wi th t eachers assigned
to theexper1me~taLcon~i t i cn.
Th e inverse relati onship between praise and d ilil-
llPpr~v~1 ob8er~ed"i~ " th~ , p.::e~~nt investi9at;on iS " , ~ot
c on s i s t e n t wi t h . the observation of Cossairt et /1.1 • •(19 73 )
~at pr a 'iae rate cha nges d id ' no t s ignificant ly alter
, " . . " , ' "
di811pprova ~ rates . In t he ' l i t e r a t ur e r ev i ew se ction o f
t he presen t i n ves tigation i~ ' wa s ' not~d th~t t he natural
disapproval r,,:,te8 of .t he teachers i n t he Cossairt ee al .
(l 9 73 ) st~y were muchlowel" th':'n the na-t:ura1 'disapproval
rate~' of tea~he;s i~~6IV~d in the ~tudi~s of Thomas etal.
(1:97S') , a~d Whit~ ' (19 7 51.
38
at ' al. (l973 ) stuay aho had ~uch lo~:e·r · ·na.tura:i rates '-af
dil5ap~rOV;l than di~' ~h~ ~ t~acher6 ', i n - t h e present investi-::
q~tion.~hese ~~served d'if~eren~~s ' sup~r~"t~ SU9gest~on
th a:t the ve ,q .; r~t~s-' . Of , disa~proval ellI't 'Had by ' the:
" , ' . ' , " ' .
Cossairt e t -;a L ', ( i 97 3.' - . ~e~Chers may have created a ~floor
-,e ffec t- that precl~ded the recordin9.of' :a s19nifi~ant
de cline i 'n dis~pp~O:val ~spOnses .
The i ndication ' i n ,t he presene s tudy . ' t h a.t , arela-
. tl"onshiP ;xists bet~~en f ric r ea s ed eeeea. 6f teacher ' pr ai se '
and;'sutiseq~ent decireas~ r'ates" 6f : teacher di"upproval ,
ge ,rier ates ' imPo~tant the~rei:. ical and .educadond impli-
cati ons .
, : Theo~etica l1r . ,t e ac he r d i sapprova l - behavior may
. cpe'reee a 8',"a con'fo~dlng variab le in scree s t ud i e s concerned
~ith the 'ef~ects: of i~c~ellsed ' te"~c'her p~ais~ ~n ' student
b~havio:. SpecificallY 'j inve8t~9}lt ion8 that have not
~oritJ:'~iUd the possible effects of t e a Che r d isa pproya l -:
behavior: '.may hav e' , ~r~oneous1y . confounded va"r ia~ce due t o _
this s ource ,.,ith v a risnce that is part icular t o increased
-, ,, - " .- .
pr~is~. , Verification ,at's uch II confO~d~ng va:ri~ble wou ld
Bubst~tially alter: t.he currently accepted' Bxpl~nations
of the ' behaVior.~l con,~equen·ces ..olf' p r .a is e .
Educational ly , teacher disapproval would have t o
. i . ,..-, ' " , " ' ' . , " , , .
be con s i d e r ed in any p r og r ams ; d e s i gne d t.o ' e ncoura ge t.eachers , ':
~ "i nc r e a s e their pr~is~' rate~' in ord~r 't o ,e ff ec t h~havior
" . ,, ' . - ' ". '
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. ' 3 9
:?f . prai s e , behavi~r r ' 'a' .tea·Ch~r · s ' d il':lapp :r;oval"behavi o:r;"may
r~~in cons~ant (a s in th e 'Co·ss~irt · at 81. . "19 73 . stU:dy),
~ecre..e(• • : Ln <he preaene 'nve.u••ftonl ; o r tncreaee,
' : > ' > _ _. f , r- /"" , ", -. : .
T~e _p:a~tern of " " ,t : ache r ' ,s d,~~o~al , .~ehaViOr "c oul d
be inatrume~tal in ei ther faCili t a t ing ' o r ... unwittingly ,
inh.~blt.i n9 t~ effects of , ~ri.creased Praise behav : or :o"n
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